
Great New Combination
FOR TORRANCE MOTORISTS

VINCENT'S TIR£ SERVICE

U.S. ROYALS
THE ONLYSUCH TIRES IN THE WORLD

LOOK US OVER!
We're Located at 

1782 W. CARSON ST.
"'  Dear

; Mr. & Mri. Torrance 
'', I'm very pleased and 

proud to announce our 
appointment os distrib- 

'! iitor for the complete line 
of world-famous U. S. 
Royal products. 

: Now, we're set up to 
bring you this exclusive 

 ; U.S. Royal Tin Life and 
: '-•'. Safety to see you and 

your car through the years to come.
What's more, we csfh now offer you our complete 

Mileage Conservation Service, tailored to your 
individual tire and automobile needs. We have the 
moat modem service equipment available our 
men are tire craftsmen.

We hope you'll drop in and say "hello" inspect 
our up-td-dato facilities aak for a demonstration 
of our U. S. Royals. We know you'll like our way 
of doing business.

HERE'S THE PLACE!
Our fine, modem location ready to serve you 
six days a week- 7:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

SPKIAL CREDIT PtAHl All our U. S. Royals can be extremely easy to own today: 
You can simply pay for them as you ride on terms most convenient to you I

WE HAVE THE FINEST TIRES-THt FINEST SERVICE! SEE US FIRST!

VINCENTS TIRE SERVICE
1782 W. CARSON 'ST. PHONE 2436 AFTER JUNE I FA. 8-3568

GIF TRACK TRIALS 
LURE 15 TARTARS

Six MAY 14,. 1953

BOX SCORES
CLASS A

B H E
National Electric .....:..............,...............,...200 000 000 000 2 7 -1
Carson Merchants ......................................000 100 100 001 3 5 5

1 B II E 
Chemical .....................,..'...............;................000 000 000 0 3 1

Marine Clerks'........................................................020 000 OOx-2 3 0
CLASS B 

Hi-Shear ..................................................'.................... Winner by default
Itrescon .........................._......................._........_....._................ Forfeit

B H E 
Valterla Businessmen .:........,............. .................100 Oil 1 4 8

Longren Aeros ..........................................................211 320 x 9 7
PONY LEAGUE

B H E
no 0 3 ; 

o i t
Button's ....................................:...................................100
Pepper's ........................................................................000' 001

320 8 16 
100 2  7

5 2Cndcrson's ......._.._............_...................__.......021
Edmon's ......................................................................211

SLWPITcil LEAGUE
lUtheran Men ....................................................................010 300 0  -I

American Legion ..................................................__.....134 300 x 11

L,lons Club ..................
Walterla Merchants

....014 261 2 16 

....000 210 0 3

Roaring Roadsters to Blister 
Carrell Track Sunday Afternoon

The Roaring Roadsters of the C.R.A. invade Carrell Speedway 
Sunday afternoon for the final daytime show of the season on the 
local halfmilc.

Forty and more hot rods will converge on the oval at 174th 
and Vermont for a crucial program, which will probably see the 
point leadership change hands. *

Leading the point parade is flrst. of tnis type to race ln the 
Chuck Hulse with 84 points. In CRA 
second spot is Tiger Nick Va- 
lenta, with 70. However,   N.I ck 
will be driving a car rated as 
the fastest on the coast. It's a 
brand new job owned by Reg 
?ie Schlemmer, who Is return 
ing to racing after several years 
absence. Reggie owned the best 
hot rod in the United States In 
1948 and 1949 and says his new 
Job Is even faster. .

Another strong threat Is Dcmp- 
sey Wilson, ex-3-A star, who, has 
a brand new hot rod, a Chrys 
ler V-8 with fuel Injection, the

.NPIVIOUAI HfCI,, NlN '* 
*SAATS

YOB, only Greyhound offers you service to 
ell 48 states.. .to parts of Canada, tool To a 
nearby town or across the country, Grey 
hound's your best travel buy. Greyhound 
offers you a greater choice of routes than 
any other travel system. Go via one route,

return another. Stopovers anywhere you 
wish. Greyhound also offers more Thru- 
Express Buses to and from more cities! 
Ride the same bus, same seat, all the way I 
No local stops, no extra fare. Big trips 
or small, Greyhound leads them all I

DANIELS CAFE

Tlure't a Qreyhounti Agent Wear You

1625 CABRILLO AVE.

RA.
Then there's Colby Scroggln: 
osey Roussel, Bob Chaplin, Don 
'Riley, Ed Lockhart, Hal Lo
an, Chet (Bang) Btngham, am 
oward Gardner, all with rea 
 d-breaking hot rods. Also in 
intention will be two colored
oys, the only Negro pilots lit 
cal racing, the very compe 
nt Leroy Nooks and the pop

lar Dick Hawkins.
Time trials win start shortly
fter noon with the trophy dash
tarting the competitive race
ard at 8:30. The main even 
ill be 30 laps. 
Bad Bill, scourge of th

LASCAR racing circuit In th 
etroll areaj has filed entry fo 
le 500-lap Memorial Day nigh 
lock car championship race a 
arrcll Speedway, it was an 
ounced by Don Basile, promo
er of the classic events. 
Bailey Is a protege of Franl

Jundy, 3-A stock car ace. Bai 
111 Bailey now lives In Loni

leach and has bought Lou F 
aro's Hudson Hornet for com 
etltlon in the May 30 500-la 
rind. Figaro is getting a bran* 
:ew mount for the m a r a tho 
;rlnd, called the "Poor Man' 
ndlanapolls." 
Baslle said that 35 late modi

. )bs, '5J, 52 and '63 model
would take part in the Gar
dena "500."

fearly Optimist 
Hub Track Meet 

Set for May 23
The annual Optimist Clu
 ammar School track and field 
eet will be held at 'the Tor 

ince High School stadium on 
aturday, May 23, from 9:30 a.m 
ntll 12 noon, Club Presld. 
orrcst G. Meycrs announced 
csterday.
Open to boys from th 

eventh and eighth grades in li 
al schools, the track meet each 
ear draws several hundreti en 
rants.

Events will Include the 100 
ard dash, 180-yard dash, 70- 
ard low hurdles, 440-yard run, 
Ight-pound shot put, running 
road Jump, and running high 
imp.
Net more than three boys 

rom one school can enter an 
vent, according to Coach Cliff 
Iraybehl, chairman of the club's 
rack committee.

One boy can enter only two 
vents, Graybehl said. The only 
xception is that a boy is not 
Howed to run both the 100-yard 

run and the 180-yard run.
Transportation to the h I g n 

chool on the day of the meet 
fill be furnished by members 
f the Optimist Club.
Winners of the various events 

will receive appropriately in
irlbed ribbons,

National Electric 
n Port Tourney
The National Electric softba 

earn, which won tho firs
round game In the San Pedr 
ournamont last week, will mei 

Stoehr Wire Rope teal 
next Wednesday evening at 7:3 
at Daniels Field In San Pedrt 
National boat a team off the US 

Bruce Canyon In Its first game

Varsity 
Sends 5 
To Meet

Five Varsity thinclads, eight 
1ass B, and two Class C en- 

;rants will travel to Carplnteria 
Saturday to take part In the 
first round of the CIF track 
preliminaries following the fin 
als of the Bay League last 
wnck.

Competing for the varsity this 
week-end will be Larry Roy, 
pole-vaultcr; D o u g Foulger, 
broadjump; Don Mann, high- I 
jump; -Bob Brow, 440-yard race; * 
and Loo Valencia, Mile,

Making the trip .under thr 
Class B banner will be Ronnie 
Heffler and Larry Morgan, 
broadjump; Bobby Guorra, Buz 
Zamora and Jim Stanford, 1320- 
yard run; Dan Desmond and 
Donny Forth, pole-vault; Forth, 
hlphjump; and Dennis Hester, 
660-yard run.

Clrfss C entrants will be Jack 
Barber, polp-vaull; and Jim 
Hayworth. 100-ynrd dash and 
120-yard low hurdles.

Those entrants placing among 
the first eight qualifiers will . 
journey to Oxnard on Tuesday, 
May 19, for the final prclinu.

ary round, and the top qual- 
irs from this meet will com-
te In the finals _ In Oxnard 

following Saturday, May

Several local entrants should 
ach the finals, according to 
oaehes Verp Wolfc and Wil- 
rd Morgan, who havq been 
itt'ng the team ready for this 
r several months. 
Torrance' is especially strong

the Class B distance race,
J';2P-yard run.

(elley's Bird 
First Again in 
400-Mile Race

C. F. Kelley's blue-barred pi
;eon flew an average B6 mph 

Saturday to win the 409-mile 
race from Marysvllle to Tor 
ranee for the Harbor Area PI 
geon Club. The race was a reg
ilarly sanctioned contest of thi 

1053 old-bird racing season, 
Kelley's pigeon, taking advan

age of a northwest tailwlnd 
and some individual jet-propcli 
training secrets of Kelley's, sue 
cecdcd In flying the 409-mtli 
course down the hot San Joa 
quln Valley and over the HOOO
'oot Santa Monica mountains in 

7 hrs, 22 mln.
Charles Schlcnker's red mail 

bird was second and his dark 
checked female was third.

Pet Moore's, blue check hen
was fourth.

Next Saturday a special nom
nating contest wherein each fly

_>r will bo limited to a two-bird 
entry will be held over a aim!
lar distance.

World Champs, National 
Electric Teams to Meet

The world champion San Pe 
dro All-Stars and the Natlona 
Electric softball teams will nice 
In an exhibition game In Sai 
Pcdro at Daniels Field Sunday 
evening, It was announced yes 
terday. Hal Nclms will hum " 
the Nationals.

NEW CONTENDER.,. Johnny 1'an.oim, one of Southern Cull 
furnltt'8 mont famous racing cur drlvrrs, points with prlile to 
Belond Ku.ua-1'lnw K*lmu»t S|H-I:!H|, nhlrli liu ulll [illut In Iiv 
dinoApolU 500 lullu Clttsi.ii: uu Mumuilul inty.

aughan Brothers Enterjr* 
late Bowling Tourney
Torrahce's bowling whizzes,, 
ce and Jimmy Vaughan, will BO 

Oakland Friday, May 22. to 
mpetc in tho State Bowling 
mrney there under the Long 

each banner. The brothers are 
itered as the Long Bea,ch   
lublcs champs.
The. Vaughans will be entered 

the tournament which 11- 
acts the top bowlers from the 
tate. They will bowl in tho 
oubles, team, and singles clas- 
flcatlons.

iverybody Likti a Bargain . . .

The Biggeit One In Town

It The Torrance Herald . . .

t Gives More-Foi Your Moneyl

Torrance 444

All Ford Dealers in 
Southern California 
NOW OFFER THIS

Big Special

RING JOB
Ford V-8 Passenger Cart Only

Here Is What

YOU GET:
Labor, install rings. . . .$33.60 
Genuine Ford Rings . . . 14.93 
Genuine Ford Gaskets   3.00 
5 Quartt Oil ........ . 2.15

Total regular price. . . . .$53.68

NOW ONLY
$2985

(Budget Terms)

NO IMIWN 
PAYMENT

. (ON APPROVED CREDIT)
OFFER GOOD UNTIL

JUNE 15
SAVE MONEY . . . TIME 

GET A BETTER JOB ... SEE

SchultzA 
Pcckliam

1420 Cabrillo 
Torrance 754


